Speaker: Yu-Hsuan (Cherry) Tang, Rotary HS Exchange student from Taiwan presented a program describing her home country. She provided a thorough overview of Taiwan included geographic and demographic information. Photos and descriptions of favorite foods were presented. She explained the major holiday festivals and the traditions surrounding the festivals. Cherry explained that Taiwan is not China and the major differences between Taiwan and China. She concluded her presentation with photos of experiences she has had with her local host families including the Penningtons. (Cherry, center, is pictured above with President Ralph and Annette Sweet)

District Conference: Members are encouraged to register for at least one District 6040 Conference event April 29th and 30th. Go to 6040conference.kvrotary.org to see your options. Signing up for just one meal event entitles you to attend all other conference events (except the other four meals and golf). Our club is providing all members with a $10 registration incentive (credited to your next bill). Let’s show Ray and Jeff we really appreciate their efforts!

50/50 Drawing Winner: Congratulations to Randy Smith, winner of the 50/50 drawing. Randy won $575.00 (Pictured at right is Randy and President Ralph proving that the Ace of Spades was indeed in the deck of cards)

A big thank you to Craig Shorten and the Dukum Inn for donating prizes this week for our “6 For 1” Membership Contest winners!

Guests:
Corey Luebbering (guest of Matt Eichor)
James Evans (guest of Dondi Bates)
Nancy & Steve Pennington (guests of Annette Sweet)
Yu-Hsuan (Cherry) Tang, (guest of Annette Sweet)
Dr. Chris Main (guest of Ron Gaber)
Dr. David Wayne (guest of Ron Gaber)

Announcements:
There are 300 registrants for the District Conference in Kirksville, April 29th and 30th.

A recipient for the Duck Dash funds raised is still to be determined. Please submit suggestions to President Ralph.

Prayer Breakfast is scheduled for 7am on Monday April 18 at the First Christian Church at High and Washington St.